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Ii COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENf
MIMl! MP.XTIOX

Try Jfoorc & filHV "Sultana" 10e cigar.-

Tlio

.

IJco omco. No. 16 North Main fctreot.

Naturalization pnpern were Isiuetl by Judge
McOec yeBtcrJfty to Conrad Dlslmnn and
Joseph Knccht.

The Grand hotel , C.iuncll Illnff' . High
class In rc pnct. Rale ? , J2.BO per day
and upward. H. V. Clarke , proprietor.

Special mcMlnR of Canton Pottawattnmlo-
No. . 6 nt Odd KellottH1 hall , at 2 p. m. Sun-

day
¬

, March 1. All members requested to e-

present. .

The ( unrrnl of Mrs. Abbte Harnard will
talto place this afternoon at 2:30: from the
residence , 725 Mynstcr street. The boi'y'
will bo burled In Palrvlew.-

Mr.

.

. J. H. llecd an.l. Mm 13. A. Uoimba of-

tllysseo , Neb. ' were ninrtled In Hie parlors
of the (Iraiul hotel ycrtcrday afternoon by-

Rev. . C. V. Hocho of the Klrt-t Baptist church.-

Tlie
.

"Suwanneo River" will bo tlic play at
the N'ew Dolmny tonight , ft ie n very Hrong
play , nntl the Woodwalds will maUo an
extra effort to present It In Us 6tronse"t-
manner. .

The rtgulir monthly business meeting of
the Woman's1 Christian association will be-

held on Monday afternoon at 2:30: o'clock nt-

MM. . nr. MontRomery's , Fourth sls-oct. Visi-

tors
¬

Invited ,

Kmll Stefflns commenced suit In the ills-

tr'ct
-

' court yesterday to recover MOH.CT from
the Council llhiffs Inftiranro company duo
on a policy held on hl lithographic stock In
New York City.-

Tlio
.

regular annual meetlnc of the mem-
bers

¬

of the Savings , Loan and Hiillillnx as-

sociation
¬

will bo held Monday evening at
7:30: o'clock In the AnrlcnUiira ! hall , In the
basement of the court hou e.

The case of S. A. Winchester against P. W.
Bryant , a suit over the possession of five acres
of choice I'ottnwattamle farm lands , was
tried In the siinoilor court yesterday and
taken under advisement by Judge Mcdee.-

Mrs.

.

. Catherine J. While , aged C9 , died yes-
terday

¬

afternoon at her renldence , 411 South
Klghtli street. The funeral will take place
this aftornorn at 4:30: o'clock from the Chris-
tian

¬

tabernacle , where she has long attended
service ?.

Regular meeting of St. Alhans lodge No.
17 , Knights of Pythias , M'nday evening ,

March 2 , third degree to be conferred. All
members of degree team and Uniform Rank
earnestly requested to be present. Visiting
knights cordially received.

Susanna Yocom , an old lady who had passed
her 89th birthday , tiled yesterday at her
homo near Weston. She was a member of
the Latter Day Saints' ehurch. The funeral
will take place thlg afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the residence of her foil , Joseph
Yocom. The body will bo burled In Dotns-
vllle

-
cemetery near that place.

Harry Ackcrman , one of the young' ' fire-

bugs
-

who was reported to bo under arrest ,

uucceedcd In eluding the officers and getting
out of town. Last evening a telephone mes-

sage
¬

was received at the police headquarters
frcm Ashlana , Neb. , stating that two boys
had been taken Into custody there who
gave the names of Aekermnn and Dethcrp.
Ono of them lo puppoaeil to be the missing
firebug and the other another member of
the Hetherp family.

Charles Swalne. the Lower Droadwav
hardware merchant , lias removed his place
of business to S40 Broadway , next to-

Maurer'n. china shop , and has one of the
finest hardware stored in the city. The
building and the stock make the rmsst ap-

pearance
¬

of any harJware establishment In

the city. Mr. Swalno has bson one of the
prosperous and progressive merchants In
town , and In his new location ho will be
moro than ever able to meet all the demands
of the trade.-

St.

.

. ' Jolm'o English Lutheran church has ar-

raiifed
-

a course of three lectures to be given
at its church room , No. 17 Pearl o'.rcet. The
first ono will be next Thursday night by-

UeV. . J. A. Wlrt , D. D. , of ties Molnes. His
subject IP" "Two Wheels' ." Ho Is a very
olomient scoaker and Interests an audience
highly * Tho" other subjects are ; "Your Dcst
Girl , " by Uov. W. II. Slngley , I) . I) . , of Lin-

coln.

¬

. Neb. , and "My Late Trip to the Holy
Land , " by Rev. II. W. Kuhns , D. D. , of-

Omaha. . It will be n very edifying course.
Court * tickets for two persons will be sold

for 1. Single admission , 25 cents ; children
under 16. 10 cents.

Moore & Ellis' "Corner , " best 5c cigar.

Wanted , good farm loins In western Iowa
at lowest rates. Money loaned for local In-

vestors
¬

on best of security netting 6 per cent-

.Klro
.

Insurance written In reliable companies ,

Lo"gec & Towle , 235 Pearl street-

.I.nit

.

Wrokl ! I''rnm ? 8 nl Hull Prl < r.
Only a few dayn left In which to buy your

frames at half pried. Sale closes March
.II.

.

. L. Smith & Co.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver's olTIco moved to COO Broadway-

.1'HHSOXAI'

.

PARAGRAPHS.-

Mr.

.

. L. Hoist has returned from a trip
through Wyoming.

Senator Pusey came home from Des Molnes
last night and will remain until after elec-

tion.
¬

.

Walter W. Dlmmoclc of PlttsburK. Pa. . Is-

In the city , the guest of his brother , W. S.
Dim mock.-

T.

.

. C. Dawson came up from Des Molnes
last night to take part In the election con-

tests
¬

on Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. Llna Dlmmock , the aged mother of
Superintendent Dlmmock of the Omaha &
Council Bluffy Railway and Bridge company ,

to quite 111 at the homo of her son-

.Miiminii

.

SII1I oil KM r Hi.
The action brought by John Tobln In the

name of the state of Iowa to have the town
of Lake Manawa blotted off the map and
the territory therein dedicated as pasture-
land did not come up before Judgu McGee
In the superior court yesterday , as was ex-

pected.
¬

. The case v as called , but a postpone-
ment

¬

was taken on account of the absence
of Judge Ayleswortb , the attorney for the
defendant.

The election on Monday may make a de-
cided

¬

change In the nature of the suit now
pending. If the parties who are pushing the
present action win at the polls there wljl-
be a sample of patriotism In their going Into
court and asking to have their ofHcea abel ¬

ished. providing , of cours6 , that they go on
with the prosecution of the present action.

The ladles of the Broadway Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church will serve meals nt the Elpaman
building on Thursday and Friday , March C

and 0 , from 11 till 2 , and S till 7 p. in.

Hot m-ii siiHii. -

Wo have 1,000 hot bed Bash which we are
going to close out. They wcn't last long.
How many do you want ? Wo will' make you
a price that cau't be, duplicated. C. 1-

1.Paint.
.

. Oil and Olass company , Masonic Tem-
ple

¬

, Council Bluffs-

.AViinl

.

< ! !

County Superintendent Paulson held an ex-

amlnatiuu at his. cilice yesterday for the
benefit of applicants for positions ns teach ¬

ers. There were twenty-six applicants , and
the women were In the majority by a ratio
of twenty-live to one.

Most of the applicants wore students from
the county schools , who had made no ppe-

clal
-

preparation for the examination. Super-
intendent

¬

Paulson stated that the work was
of a poor character and that less than half
of the applicants would pass the required ex-

amination
¬

to entitle them to second grade
certificates. _

Don't miss our special calo of aluminum
tyaro for the next ten days. Cola & Cole ,

Duvlil Cnrllxlf Hfrloimly III.
David Carlisle , one of the pioneers of

Council Bluffs , and tin eld soldier , U lying
seriously jll at the homo of relatives at
Shelby ,

Mr. Carlisle was railed to Shelby some-
time ago to attend the funeral of his aged
mother. Before he was ready to return to-

hU homo In this city he was taken seriously
111 and his recovery ls now hardly expected ,

For Sale Ono of the finest farms In 1'o-
ttawattamio

-
county , Iowa , fix miles east from

the postcfllce , Council lllurte. Ocod Improve ¬

ments. Mutt bo sold. H. Q , McQec , 10
Main street , Council Bluffs , la ,

Ono or two furnished rooms for single gen ¬

tlemen. Location one block from postoiUcc.
Apply t Uee offlc *.

MUSICAL CLUB RECEPTION

Loading Event of tba Week in Council

Blnfls Focinl Circles.

MUCH INGENUITY GENERALLY DISPLAYED

Other AITnlrn of More-or I.e-x InlercNt-
lo HIP Stuiirt He ( In-

A'lirloiiN I'r.rtn of
( tic City.-

The'

.

event of the week wns the Monday
Musical club reception. The scone Prlday
night In the ball room and the reception hall
of the Hoyal Arcanum , when the second
solreo of the Monday Musical club took
place , was an uncommonly pretty one. The
Hashing Jewels , bright , lovely women In ex-

quisite
¬

gowns , and for once no lack of gal-

lant
¬

cavaliers , with the lavish decorations ,

all made the scene so strikingly beautiful
that every one ficemcd to bo In a carnival
mood.

The utmost 'taste and ingenuity were dis-

played
¬

In the decorations. Mrs. I. M. Trey-
uor

-
, gowned In an exquisite black silk , dia-

monds
¬

; Mrs. Don Macrae , green crepe , de-

collf
-

te , diamonds ; Mrs. Brlnsmald , black silk ;

Mrs. Mullis , yellow silk ; Mrs. Sapp , black
silk , lunti urought Spanish guipure trim-
ming

¬

, as the executive committee and also
reception committee , performed their duty
ukliOchniiiiliiK grace ar.d dignity. As they
stood grouped under the dividing arch they
presented a mo t attractive picture. The
customary Impetus was given the affair by-
cvcral sumptuous dinner parties after the

following excellent program :

Uorwcglsho Tanzc . . .Grieg-
.wlsclieiiPiili'l. liohm

Misses Olcason nnd Gavin.
Dream -.BaKett

' Mrs. Welsh-
.Panzonetta

.
Hollnendcr-

Arlequln et Colmpble Theme
Mrs. Urlnsinnld-

.Maying
.

Alice Mnry Smith
Mesdtmu'S W. W. Sherman , Fred Loomls-
.llen

.

of All Molr-
Mrs. . Fred Loomls-

.Vnilrtte
.

Bohm-
Mrs. . Krnest B. Cook.

Gold Rolls Here Beneath Me..Rubcnsteln-
Ulo Sorelle Sliubert-

Mrs. . Simons-
.TnrentalV

.
Raff-

Mrs. . Rolf , Mia? Portcrfleld.
The guests were ushered to the sallo

manger , where dainty refreshments were
served under the direction of Mrs. Victor
Bender , who looked charming In a brown
cloth dinner gown. A long , narrow table
was laid through the center of the room ,

over whoso white cloth ran an exquisite
scroll of smllax. The table was lighted with
flvo tall silver candelabra , and was presided
over by Mrs. Ernest E. Hart , costumed In-

nn elegant blue satin , yellow eatln panels ,

entralne , decollete , diamonds ; Mrs. C. Pat-
terson

¬

, rich white silk , decollete , entralne ,

diamonds. They were assisted by Mis.ses
Moore In figured blue crepe , cherry velvet
trimmings ; Maud Cavln , black silk skirt ,

jellow eatln bodice , black crepe trimmings ;

Jennie Keating , black canton crepon , white
Paris muslin vest , with Valenciennes trim-
ming

¬

; May Tulleys , dark cloth skirt , maroon
velvet bcdlce ; Lillian Jackson , dark crepon ;

Gertie Gleason , mnroon crepon ; Olla Cook ,

crepon skirt , Vokahara silk bodice ; Mes-
ilames

-
Troynor and Loomls , yellow crepe ,

velvet trimmings ; Simons , brown cloth , white
jroadcloth , bronze trimmings.

Toward the latter part of the evening
dancing was Indulged In.

The Monday Musical club was entertained
by Miss Nellie Moore at her home , assisted
by Mrs. W. W. Sherman and Miss L. Porterl-
eld.

-
( . The program was unusually Interest-
Ing

-
, which IB considerable to ppy after the

uninterrupted Interest which has been sus-
tained

¬

all winter. The following members
participated In the afternoon's cntertaln-
ncnt

-
: Slosdnmes Victor Bender , Ernest

Hart , Fred Loomls , Misses Scaly , Smith ,

Archer. That almost never present sine qua
non of a fine performance was for once
realized. Mrs. Loomls raised the excellence
of the program above par by her exquisite
rendering of several solos. It was plainly
perceptible to all her hearers that she fully
appreciates the rare value of pure enunciat-
ion.

¬

. Owing to the resignation oj Mrs-
.Wakefield

.

, on the executive committee , Mrs.-
J.

.

. A. Treynor was nominated and unani-
mously

¬

elected. Dainty refreshments were
eerved. The next meeting will be held at
the home of Miss Brown. Mrs. Cotton Is
planning to glvo a musical In the near future
In Omaha. Mesdames Loomls , Sherman and
Simons will take principal parts.

UNIQUE CHURCH IDEA.
The members of the Congregational church

have divided themselves into twentw-flve
clubs , each one having n membership of six-
.Laet

.
Thursday Mrs. John Davis , who Is

chairman of the Cosmos club , held a recep ¬

tion nt her elegant home. Unique Invitations
with the following request have been Issued :

This empty bag that here appears ,
In sent to chit aril sage ,

To seek a penny for half the years
That you'll confess your ago.

And a little silk bag attached was sent
out to their friends. The house was artis-
tically

¬

decorated with palms nnd roses , the
color scheme being red and green. The din-
ing

¬

room was a glitter of silver and cut
glass. Miss Ross presided at the coffee
table. The decorations were as unique and
orlgnal as the Invitations. The Misses
Smith , Stoddard and Grass assisted In serv-
ing

¬

the refreshments.
EASTERN STAR SOCIAL.-

On
.

Saturday evening , February 22 , at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs , James McMullen , 1700
Ninth avenue , the Order of the Eastern Star
was entertained at a progressive high five
social. The ladles' first prlzo was won by
Mrs. F , Levin , and the gentleman's prize by
Mr. Muma ; the ladles' booby prize by Mlsa
Millie Pace , and the gentlemen's booby prlzo-
by Mr. Schubsrt. Those present were :

Messrs. and Mesdames Fonda , Adams ,
Tucker , Copely , Hlghsmith , Levin , Jackson ,
Rudlo , Coffeen , Cralgmllo , Evans , Duquette ,

Wllklns and Mrs. Ward ; Misses Arkunght ,

Potter , Duquette , Laura and Clara Dodge ,
Pace , Hoffmcyer and McMlllen ; Messrs.
Cook , Schwab , Hoffmeyer , Muma and Mc-
Mlllen.

¬

.

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS DINNER.
Ono of the most pleasant events of the

week was the clat s dinner given by a num-
ber

¬

of the young men of the High school
at the Grand hotel on Friday evening.
The young men gave the dinner to the C.-

B.
.

. C , Us , a local nnd mysterious orginzatlon
among the young wonicm pupils of the
bchool , and It was in return for n number of
equally plensant , but lew pretentious enter-
tainments

¬

, that had been given them. During
was served In the private dining room of
the hotel. Mr , Clark had decorated the
room In very handsome style , and laid covers
for twenty-three guests. The chaperones of
the j'oung women were : Mrs. Judge McGcs
and Mrt', F. H. Hill , The dinner was a de-

lightful
¬

one of seven courses. While It was
bring eerved end until the guests were ready
to depart , Prof. Gellenbtck's Banjo club of
Omaha furnleheJ music that completely cap-
tivated

¬

everybody , Charles McDonald was
toastmaster , and after cofteo aildreraes and
toasts were In order. Will Pardy responded
to a toast to the C. B. C. Bs In an elo-
quent

¬

address of ton minutes. Miss Edith
Thomas recited the "Dutchman's Serenade"-
In her best manner. Herb Partly gave a
negro dialect selection , and Gertie Davenport
told "How Tiger Lily Won" an exciting
race , Frank Zurmuehlen offered a toast to
Manager Clark , and Mr > Clark responded In-
e.. heppy speech of five minutes. It was
12:30: before the guests were ready to leave
the banquet table. Tlioee present were :

Carrie Albright , May White , Zee Hill ,
Clara and Albertl Troutman , Ethel and
Edith Thomas , Madge Hollenbeck , Gertie
Davenport , Maud Beel y , Miss May Woods of
Omaha , Charlie MacDonald , Will and Herb
Pardy, Frank Zurmuohlen , Frank Plnney ,
Fred Murphy , Thad Edwards , Clifton Fields ,
Lnule Squire and Earl Besley ,

SOCIAL NOTES.
The High School quartet returned from Oik-

land last Monday , Saturday evening It as-
tinted In a minstrel chow , and peered a great
hit with charming old negro melodies , which

, brought forth vociferous applauee. After the
, nterUlnment A reception was tendered them

and by all appearances Oakland has som $
very strong attractionsfor the Would-b col-
ored gentlemen , Sunday morning they sang
In the Congregational church In Oakland , and
tecelved many complimentary notices. The
club la composed of IDic following members :

Mw rn. T. Askln , W. Rlgdon , C. Haverslock
and M. Gould.

The Hamilton Whist club was entertained
last Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Wallace Sheparil on Park avenue.

The Evening Whist club met with Mr. and
Mrs. Lougee last week.

Considerable Interest was manifested In
the Review club Friday morning , which met
at thei home of Mr* . Key. The book to be
discussed was Du Maurler's "Trilby. " Mrs.
Shepard was appointed to glvo the tko'.ch ,
Miss Tulleys the review , Mlsa Zurmeuhlon
selections , and Mies. Ryan the criticism ,

MM. Frank Brlnsmald entertained In a-

very charming manner n number of friend *
last Monday evening.

The Chrysanthemum !) held n private mati-ng
¬

Monday evening In the "sky parlors" of
George S. Wright , and we fear too much
responsibility Is resting <jn the shoulders of-

"Lord Jorg antl Ynke , " and If their cares
accumulate In the future ns In the past , iticy
will have to seek a healthier and higher
"climb. "

Guests to Wio number of twenty were roy-
ally

¬

entertained by Mrs. U. Brown and Mrs.
McGuIre lost evening at the- home of the
former , 298 Lincoln avenue , and all enjoyed
n lovely time. Among those present were :
Miss Hart , Miss May Adam ?, Miss Becsie-
Brflilsihaw , Miss Ethel Bratlshaw , Miss Mon-
telth.

-
. Misses Franks , Misses Wilson , Mr.

and Mrs. Ellis Smith , Mr. Bert McGulrc , Mr.
Clarence McGuIre , Mr. Hey Melsner antl Mr.
Arthur Melsincr. Games were the order of
the evening. *A light repast was served.

The Thursday club , which has been organ-
ized

¬

for over fifteen years , met ns usual
with Mrs. George F. Wright last Thursday
mornin-
g.winHI

.

: DID TIII : icn CKKAM no ?

y Hint Looked Clear ill Klr.stI-
H .More Than Cvcr Muddled.-

It
.

all started In n joke , got Into the* courts ,

damage suits and counter claims nre coming
up nnd there Is no telling where ! t will stop.-

A
.

gallon of Ice cream was ordered by tele-
phone

-
the other night from C. B. Randlctt-

to be sent , to the residence of n family where
some social event was going on. When the
delivery wagon arrived nt the house two
young men were on hand and relieved the
driver of the trouble of carrying the bucket
of cream Into the house. But the young
men did not deliver the delicacy at once.
Instead they carried the pall away to n
quiet corner and ate as much of Its contents
as they could carry and left the balance on
the door step of the family that had ordered
the refreshment.

That was all right ns far as it went and the
joke was supposed to be on the guests , but
It wasn't. Some of the young women in-

terested
¬

In the cream part of the event saw
the young men and claimed to have identified
them as George S. Wright and Thomas Met-
calf , two prominent young citizens and so-
ciety

¬

men. A suit was commenced In Jus ¬

tice Vlcn's court for the value of the gallon
of Ice cream , 150. But the boys were not
to be brought Into disrepute that way and
they immediately employed legal talent to
defend them and since then the justice has
been busy filing suits for damages , libel ,
slander and everything with a dangerous
name that Is known to the array of legal
minds who have charge of the case.

The answer of Thomas -Metcalf and GeorgeWright was filed with Justice Vlen yester¬
day afternoon and Is formidable enough to
furnish foundation for years of litigation.
The second count of the ansner Is as fol ¬

lows : '
hs! defendant complains of the plain ¬

tiff In this suit , C. B. Handlett , for that ,whereas the said plaintiff knew that , thisdefendant was a true and Honest subjectof this realm and as such has' a'.ways con ¬
ducted himself , anil until the committingof such grievance hereinafter mentionedwas always reputed to be a person ofgood fame nnd credit ana hath neverbeen guilty , nor , until the committing ofearn grievance , suspected to have beenguilty of larceny of ice cream or any suchcommodity or any other such crime ; by-means of which said premises he , the saiddefendant , before the committing of saidgrievance , hail deservedly obtained thegood opinion of nil his neighbors and nilother persons by whom he was known , andrr.oro particularly the female residents of
Council Bluffs , Iowa , ana Omaha , Ne ¬

braska. And , whereas , before the commit ¬
ting of said grievance and at the time ofthe committing- thereof the said plaintiff ,
so this defendant Is Informed ana verily
believes , had , through his own negligence ,
lost one certain quantity of a certain com-
modity

¬

commonly sold ' by the said plaintiff
In connection with his business In said city
of Council Bluffs , to wit : One gallon of
Ice cream , he , the paid plaintiff, being- thenand there engaged In the Ice cream busi-
ness

¬
, among others in the city of Council

Bluffs , county of Pottawattnmle , state oflown , said certain gallon of Ice cream being
of the value , as alleged by the Bald C. B.
Rnndlctt , dealer therein ns aforesaid , of
one dollar and fifty cents lawful money of
the United States of America ; and It being-
well known to this plaintiff that this de-
fendant

¬

hail no connection whatever with
the loss of said Ice cream , yet. notwith-standing

¬

, the sold plaintiff, well knowing
the premises , but greatly envying the happy
condition of this defendant , and contriving
wickedly and maliciously mtendlngto In ¬

jure this defendant In his said good fame
and credit and to bring him Into public
scandal. Infamy and disgrace , nnd to cause
It to bo suspected and be'lPved that this
defendant had been guilty of the wholesale
larceny of the said gallon of ice cream , na
aforesaid , heretofore , to wit , on the 2Sth
day of February , In the year of our Lord
Eighteen hundred and ninety-fix , falsely ,
wickedly and maliciously did compose and
publish nnd cause and prepare to be pub-
liuhed

-
of and concerning this defendant and

of and concerning the loss of said Ice cream ,
that Is to bay , that he , tVe said defendant ,
did wilfully and felonlouslv steal , take andcarry away one certain pnllon of Ice cream
of the property of plaintiff , nnd of the value'-
of one dollar nnd llfty cents , lawful money
of the United States of America , then and
there meaning that this defendant was 11

common thief nnd not entitled to the re-
Fpect

-
or confidence of anv decent citizen

of this community and vicinity. By themeans of which said prlevaneo he , this said
defendant.- had been and | grcat'.y Injured
In his Fa Id good fame and credit , and
brought Into public pcandnl , infamy anddisgrace In FO much that divers good nnd-
wortliv citizens of this realm have , by ren-
son of the committing of said grievance ,

strongly suspected and believed , and Mill
do strongly furpect and believe , this de-
fendant

¬

to be a common thief nnd guilty
of wholesale larceny of it bucket of lee
cream , nnd have , by reason of the commit-
ting

¬

of slid grievance , from henceforth
hitherto wholly refused to have any trans-
actions

¬

or acquaintance with this defcnd-
nnt

-
as they otherwise would have done , and

that this defendant , by reason thereof , hath
Buffered great mental pain nnd anguish and
has been greatly lacerated nnd wounded
In bli feellntrs anil him suffered exceedingly
from nervous prostration to such an extent
nnd degree that hl health ha ? been greatly
Impaired nnd his life Imperiled , nil to the
front damage of this defendant In the sum
of $85-

.Mr.
.

. Ramllett is determined to collect tlm-
ypjue of that gallon of Ice cream If It cos'n-
c.. farm to do It. Society Is being divided
Into the Handlett nnd Wrlght-Metcalf fac-
tions

¬

nnd the fight Is on ,

CriiNh nt tin * Ilnliniicy.-
TIiere

.
was another crush at the New

Dohany theater last evening. The jam at-

thu box ofllce and the door was so great as-
to seriously Interfere with the sale of tickets
and the udmlfslon of the crowd. It
was necessary to delay the raising of
the curtain for ten minutes. "Pawn
Ticket No. 210" was the play , and It roomed
to catch the crowd. The matlneo yesterday
afternoon also packed the bouse , and with
ono exception was the" largest matlneo crowd
that has ever rejolrrd the heart of Manager
Alton. The Woodwards have played a two
weeks' engagement to houses packed to the
doors every night , Tills unexampled success
has Induced Manager Alton to extend their
engagement ? another week. Next Sunday
night they will open a week's engagement
at the Boyd In Omaha. Ono feature of the
Inauguration of low priced theatricals here ts
the largo attendance It hau attracted from
Omaha. Ono theater train carried eeventy-
flvo

-
Omaha people home nfter the show

Thursday nlglt , tnil every night there has
been crowds on thu returning motors ,

Only two weeks more remain of the great
furniture tale of the Dm fee Furniture com ¬

pany. All of the Block of the Council Bluffi
Furniture company must be closed out by
Marcfti 1.

ON THE LOOKflflT FOR BOODLE

Oommittoo of Oitizons IntontU ta Watch for

Oorruplion'ht the Polls.

HOT HOURS OF A SHORT CAMPAIGN

I.cnilor * on Ilolli-
AnsloiiN mill I'ullliiK In Tlivlr-

HiMi Mckn itltli HoorlinckN
mill Other

nlvalg In the political arena have got to
the point of accusing each other of corrupt
practices In the preparation for the battle
of ballots that jvlll be waged on Monday.
The democrats came out with the chargp
that the enemy was raising n corruption fund
among the offlco holders and profilers from
patronage , and the republicans reply to the
charge with the statement that the demo-

crats
¬

have already raised n boodle fund and
that the use of It must be offset by some
means.

The tight Is getting decidedly warm , A-

very thorough canvass ot the town has been
made and absentees arc In big demand.
Every resident voter who Is absent from the
city has been ordered home , and noses are
being counted with a carefulness that Is
guaranty sufficient that both sides realize
that the contest Is to bo a close one. The
streets were thronged yesterday by workers
from both political camps and Intense activ-
ity

¬

lias prevailed for several days. The can-
didates

¬

for both parties are pretty
wsll together , but It Is getting so close that
there are Indications that each man will
make a 1mfile on his own account during
the few .hours that Intervene between this
and the opening of the poll * .

There has been a good deal ot talk about
the use of money In buying the floating
vote on Monday , but the chances are that
there will be less effort In this line than
has been expected. In the nrst place money
Is scarce , and In the second place there will
be some hesitancy about using any such fund
when the facts of a certain meeting that was
held yesterday become known. A number
of prominent citizens who have not been
In the habit of taking ver > active part In
the local political lights held a meeting and
decided to adopt methods that will make
the use of boodle unprofitable at the polls.
While facts of the meeting are rather mea-
ger

¬

, It Is known that men were delegated
to watch the proceedings In every voting
precinct In the city , and any attempt ton -
fluoncc voters by money will lead to arrests
and vigorous prosecutions. The movers In
this plan claim to have information which
warrants them In .taking radical steps In
the matter , and tl cy promise that there
will' bo no favoritism shown In case of a
violation of the law.-

d

.

n ''Hold Safe.-
A

.
sneak thief made a successful raid upon

the money drawer at the Lower hotel last
evening , and succeeded In getting cvery-
th.'ing

-
there wasl In Islght. The amount

stolen has not been made public , but It is
said to have been considerable. Detective
Murphy and Chief Scanlan got on the track
of the thief last night and followed him to-

Omaha. . The officers caught their man and
returned with him at 11 o'clock last night.
When locked up ho gave the name of John
Groonleaf.
_

School OrrlicMtrn Formed.-
A

.
High schooU orchestra has been organ-

ized
¬

, composed of thb best musical talent
among the boys ' and girls of the densely

( *populated schojl , Prof. Albln Hustcr has

been engaged ns Instructor. They will drill
Industriously , with the hope of being able
to furnlpli the music fen the meeting of the
Southwestern Iowa Teachers' association
round table and also for the commencement
day exercises of the graduating class. Earl
Ueardslcy , Will Pnrdy nnd Margaret Me-
Bride will play flrrt violins , and Mack Han-
cbct

-
Moond , Dan Spencer , Stella Gilbert nnd-

Btilnh Hoagtand ullt play the mandolins , and
the bass will be furnished by Klmcr Mathers
with the vli''qccllo. Miss Norn McCabe will
bo plnnolpt. iho club meet In the High
school assembly room each Thursday night
for practice and Instruction.-

Wo

.

offer you only clean , crisp , nnow white
laundry work nnd best delivery service nt
Eagle laudry , 721 Broadway. Telephone 157-

.o

.

. MiiimfnrttirrrV l.mv.
Captain C. S. Hubbard , doorkeeper In the

senate , came homo from DCS Molnes last
night and will remain In the city to east his
vote on election day nnd will return to DC-
SMolnes on Tuesday.

Captain Hubbard rays ( hero Is but llttlo
prospect for the passage of n manufac-
turers'

¬

bill by the present session of the
legislature. The extreme prohibitionists are
very sore over the defeat of the rcsubmlst-
ilon

-
measure and ulll oppose any effort to

pass a bill to allow the manufacture of liquor
In Iowa and some of them will even go so
far as to attempt to defeat other legislation
In order to carry their point. The vote on
the resubmlsslon showed such a slight ma-
jority

¬

against the measure that It Is not
thought probable that a mnnufactutcrs' bill
would make nny great headway.

Lost , between Northwestern depot and
Main street , note book , containing three notes
In favor Ohio Cultivator company , and other
valuable papers. J. L. Baker. Return to
Bee ofllce for reward.

Have you seen the new gas heating stoves
at the company's ofllce ?

Columbia bicycles. Highest of all high
grades. Call antl sco them at Cole & Cole-

..lulled

.

. 11

James Meeker , a bootlegger from Prcscott ,

was placed In the county jail yesterday.
Meeker was convicted at the last term of the
federal court and sentenced to 100 days Im-
prisonment

¬

and to pay n fine of $200 , with
costs of prosecution. The case was not a-
very serious one , and the sentence was sus-
pended

¬

pending good behavior upon the prom-
ise

¬

of Meeker to pay the costs. This he
neglected to do , and a mittimus was Issued
nnd he was brought Into Commissioner
Steadman's office. Ho brought with him
money enough to pay the greater portion of
the fine and begged most earnestly that it
might be taken nnd he be permitted to re-

turn
¬

home and ralso the remainder. The
commissioner doubted his authority to grant
the request , and the old man was obliged
to go to pall , pending a decision of the ques-
tion

¬

by Julge Woolson-

.IltiHc

.

V. M or urn ii Win * III * Cnsc.-
Huse

.

N. Morgan , the well known
actor, who lost his right arm In
the saw mill scene In "Uncle Josh
Spruceby ," at Marcngo. last season , was
nwarded a verdict for $2,000 In the district
court at Glenwood. Morgan sued the man-

ager
¬

of the company , Dave B. Lewis , for that
amount , alleging that the accident was duo
to the criminal carelessness of the members
of the company , who were operating the big
buzz saw. The case has been on trial In
the Mills county district court for the last
three days. A telegram from there last
evening anonunccd the victory of Morgan and
the award of the full amount sued for.

Davis , only drug store with registered clerk ,

Stephan Bros , for plumbing and heating ;

also fine line of gas fixtures-

.I.leeiiMeil

.

lo Weil-
.JIarrlnge

.
licenses were Issued by Clerk

of the Courts Reed yesterday as follows :

Name nnd Address.
*

Ago.-
J.

.
. H. Heed , Ulysses , Neb M-

E. . A. Douglas , Ulysses , Neb 23

Abraham Taylor , Andrew countv , Mo. . 2-
3Ilnttle B. Slusher , Council Bluffs 21

THEHAMILTON"TH-

IS IS THE WHEEL"
That has the points that please and fit all conditions of track , road

and rider, It has the wearing points , the talking points , the speed

pouts and every point that bicycle riders demand for ease and
comfort , It is a-

We have brought to bear on our proJuction all the elements essen-

tial

¬

for the manufacture of the highest type of Bicycle ,

IT HAS THE
WEIGHT niGIIT.-
FHAMK

. HANDLE : IIAH HI OUT.-

SAIJDL.I3
. SPEED IlIGIIT.-

PIUCKS
.

IlIGHT.-
III2ARINGS

. IlIGIIT.-
THI2AD

. IlIGIIT.
niGHT.-

RIGHT.
. ItlGIIT.-

STJIIJM5TH
. SELLS IlIGIIT.-

FI.VIHH
.

. IlIGIIT. HIGHT.-
I3VKHYTIIING

.
IlIGIIT-

."Olhers"are

.

good , but none are better. " Bicycle dealers and

men , womeriv-and children riders , watch this space for next three
months. It"w ill contain valuable information for you.-

t
.

K-

'lVAN; BRUNT & WAITE ,
21 TO 2r"'FOURTH STREET. COUNCIL liLUllS , IOWA

nrr-

MQ0RB

-

UiiKcriipiilmii * compelHOIH , Ji'iilW
& ELL-

IS'SULTANA
ous of our BUCCCSS In securing A-

aclgnr that niHH everybody. T
have now Kitten out Imitations
of thla ju lly cflcbmted l rnnd ;

and to uuaid ugnltut Ilils ,

IhiTdiy pioterllni ; the public
from being , w * here-

with
-

| ) reseiit a fao elinllft of
Die Hullann lux label , and In faddition to llilu Idcntlllcatlon
of Benulnencts foch foil wrap-

per
¬

on I lie rigur is tamped k"Moore and Kills' Kullanu. "

Beware i
of-

Imitations. .

CIGAR STOJB.

THE FREE TRIAL.
MANY INVALIDS NOW ACCEPTING THE GENEROUS INVITATION
18 erj Iinily AiinroiillDcllKhlril| With ( lie H.viloni ( ) nli U Alnslcry oC

Chronic DUrnvf * McillclniNVltliotlt Cli'irnc mill Sklllcit-
Trolllitinut .lliiiiisl IIM l ri i UN tfio lli .lli lti , '

Great numbcis of people puffer from the
m.illfiii polnona of cntni-rli , ns from other
subtle clironic inalndles , without nny cjr-
rcct

-
or definite lilcu of the natuio of their

ullllctlon. The following sjiniilom * have
btcn carefully nrrniiKod to enable ninny
suffereis to understand what It Is that nils-
them. . Many dlse.ise * . Known uutler vari-
ous

¬

specific name. " , nre really of n crttnirhul-
orlRln nntl nature. Hvery part of the
mucous mcnibrntic , the nose , throat , eyes ,
pars , heml , lung *, stonmuh. liver, bowels ,

kidneys and bladder nio subject to disease
nr.d bMcht by catarrh , The proper course
for sufferers IH thl" ! Head these symp ¬

toms carefully over, mark thoip that apply
to your case and inluc till1' with you to-
Drs. . Copclnud and Sheparil. Now Yolk l.lfc-
Hulldlnj ,', Omaha , Neb. If jou llvo away
from Omnhii send them by mnll nntl ask for
mall treatment. In either Instance , and
whether by mall or oflleo treatment , the
Patient may bo assured of the speediest re-
lief

¬

and euro possible to enlightened medi-
cine.

¬

.

91.00 A MONTH-
.THp

.

"Iloiiip Tron Uncut'1 I * wniHlor-
fiillKiiccfMxful. . AVrllo for tlu-lr frrrSymptom lllmilix. wlilch lll tnlie lit
M ! > f <Mitnro of > ur ( < . Tliou-

NiiiutH
-

linvo iiNt'it ihln nu'llioil irltli
the lu'Nf < if Niici'PNM. l'V 'N , yn.OO jicr-
nioiitli , IticliiilliiK nil-

XOT1C10. .

TRIAL TREATMENT FREE. Snfforors
from catarrh , IUHK trouble , stomach disease
or other curable chronic ma'ndy , desiring to
test the superiority of the Copclnud and
Shcpard system of ticatmcnt will bo cheer-
fully

¬

accorded an examination and llrst-
ttcatment without chni-Ke , ALL WHO AP-
PLY

¬

IN PEIISON WILL HE EXAMINED ,

ADVISED AND THEATED UPON TIIEIU-
KinST VISIT ABSOLUTELY F1M513 OP-
EXPENSE. .

OATAHUII OK IIKAD AM) TIIHOAT.

The UNIIII ! SdtrtliiK I'nliit In Hie I'r.-
RfCHNlvO

. ) -

lllllHltllllIlor.V. Kllfllllm-
iMii

-
of All tin" .lliieuiiN SiirfiifCN.-

"Is
.

the breath foul ?"
"Is the voice liu ky ? "
'Ho you spit up sllmo ? "
'Do you ache all over ? "
'Do you blow out scabs ?"
'ts the IIOEC stopped up ?"
'Does your nose discharge ? "
'Does the nose bleed easily ?"
'Is there tickling In the throat ? "
'Do crusts form In the nose ? "
'Is the nose pore and tender ?"
'Do you sneeze a great deal ? "
'Does the nose Itch antl burn ? "
'Is there pain In front of head ? "
'Is there pain across the eyes ? "
''Is there pain In back of head ? "
'la your sense of smell leaving ? "
'Do you hawk to clear the throat ? "
'Is there a dropping In the throat ? "
'Is the throat dry In the mornliiKs ?"
'Are you IOIIK| your sense of taste ?"
'Do you sleep with the mouth open ?

CATAMH1I OV I1HO.VCI1IAI , TUIII2S-

.An

.

Iitllfitiniiiilory Condition of llir-
Ilroncliliil TuliCN Iiiiinrillnlfly S > m-

imtlicllc
-

AVItli Cntnrrli or the Tliroiil.-
"Have

.
you a coiiRh ? "

"Are you losing llesh ? '
"Do you cough at night ? "
"Have you pain In the side ?" i

on

,

SOLICIT VOUH .

UESIHE VOUH
ONE THIS OLDEST IN

I'Kll CENT I'AID ON TIME
CALL AND BEE

JX J

IJy the UHO .

that cui bo need
an yet jiotHe iiiK uucli

power that when rec-
tal

¬

dipoato It (jivi'H relief
and euro the miru rennlt of ilt ¬

r.a It is ali-oii Ctiio for -

. Price 1. 0 J'or hy
Iuti < AVill 1 * unit from ( ho
on of priuo. fiend for -

to Till , CO , 0. JMudri , .

[
AJ..TON. . . Manager.

10 Cciit *

"Ho you take eod! easily1 ,

"Do > ou couph until you nap ; ?"
"Do you also froth v matetl.il ? "
"Do you fplt up yellow mutter ? "
"Do > ou rotiRh on twins to l ll"-
"Do yon cough In the mot nines ?"
"Is your cniKh short and hacking ?"
'Do you spit little cheeky lumps ? "
Is thcic tickling behind HIP palate ?"

"Have you pain behind the bic.istbone ?**
"Do you fee ! you nre ; wrtker ?"
"li there nb uinlng p.iln In the throat ?"
"Do you cough worse nights nntl morn *

Ings ?"
"Do von have to sit up nights to set

brcnth ?"

OK Till : .

Iiifliiiiiiunlor ) of
SnrfiM-cm ii f

> tiiinUull * AVI Mi l'ol
oiilnuof the Illooil ,

"Do your hands and feet iwell ? "
"Are they cold and clammy ?
"Is there pain In small of back ? "
"Is the urine dark and cloudy ? "
"Docs a deposit form when left standing ? '
"Is there a desire to got up at night ?

Do you ice spots floating before youf
eyes ?"

Is the skin dry and harsh ? "
In the hair dry and bilttle ?"

'Ha * the per.'plrathu n bad odor ? "
'Is there a puillness under the pye ?
'Are there dark rhms around the eyes ?"
'Has the skin n waxy look ? "
'Do you see things wlill *

asleep ? " .
"Have you chilly feelings down

back ?"
"Do the joint? pain and nche ?"
"Do the legs feel too heavy ? "

OK TIIK

lit at-
ihf Milt-out Siirfnro of < |H Hloiunoli
UMtnll.v Duo In

Dlrci-llv Krom ( lie Thrfiut.
''Is there . , , . , . . . . . ,

'Are you costive ? "
'Is there vomiting ? " J.-

'Do
.

you belch up uns ?" -

'Are you llKlit-headfd ?" '
|

IK your tongue conted ? ,

'Have jou water brash ?"
Do vou hawk nnd spit ? "

'IH pain eating ? "
'Are you nervous and weak ? "
'Do you have slclc headaches ?"
Do vou bloat tip aftiT outing ?"

'la there disgust for breakfast ?"
'Have you distress nfler eating ?"
'Is your throat filled with sllmi'7-
Do you at times have diarrhoea ?

Ii there rush of Wood to the head ? "
'Is there constant bad taste In tn

mouth ?
Is there cnawltm sensation In stomach ? "
Do you feel ns though you had lend In

stomach ?"
"When you get up suddenly are you

"Wlven stomach Is empty do you feel

vou belch up material that burns

"When stomach Is full do you feel oj>-
pressed ? "

DRS , COPELAND & SHEPARD

ROOMS 312 AND 313 NEW YOUK
. OMAHA. NEB.-

Ofllco

.

Hours 9 to 11 m ; 2 to 5 p. m-

.nlngs
.

Wcdnesda > a nnd only.
6 to 8. Sunday 10 to 12 m.

Tandems !

Do you a tandem ? If not ,

why not ? There are tandems
and tandems , but one
Tribune Tandem [

And the cost 150. Made in two models :

HE TANDEM with the cycloidal sprocket ,

eccentric adjustment device , detachable
crank with lock , absolutely rigid franii and ad-

justable
¬

handle bars in or ma-

roon
¬

fitted with two-inch tires and extra
rims.

Models exhibition at-

T :Kn H'lOADWAV ,
1. Ooiiiicil lIlntTH , lown. I

BARNUM & BRO.iiT;; ; .
iniii St.

Want a Tribune Agency ?
WRITE.
Deere , Wells &

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Council Bluffs Iowa.

CAPITAL , $100,01)0-
WE UU.SI.VEHH-

.WE COLLECTIONS.
OK HANKS IOWA.-

n
.

DEPOSITS.
US OH WHITE.-

VILKB

.

CUKKD ! AVKEKS-

.'flew
.

? of IJemorrhoulino.-
n Imniik'hH ;

for cyoolntniojit ,

healing applied in
immediately

u ) con-
tinued ; I'oiiHti-
nation. f Miln

jfii T8. factory
receipt tcntiiiioiif-

alH ! KOBTKJIMPd

NEW DOHANY THEATER
KLMOTT

TONHi-
HTSWANEE RIVER.

<

i '
t

RitnMni

CATAUUII Kin.M'.VS.-

Vn KiMi-lotinifitt Ilia-
MucotiN tinKlilurrB
S Cntiirrlitil

"

"

nnple.isnnt

the

STOMACH.

liilliiiiiinnlor.v Diivrlopincnt
,

I'lilnrrliiil 1'oUonn-
ItccrlviMl

*

there after

"

fll"Do

I.1FH-
BUILDING.

a.
Saturdays

ride

only

chain
safety

finished glossy black
tandem

heavy tandem

.

WILL
!

,
,

compound

:

III-

.HE

n-

CATAHIU1

Cut this Picture out.-

PitIX
.

1C PUZZLE. s
Throe Times a Bigamist.

If you
tT ruouirli tu" ill
rovtr lhu fait *
of HID llnr *

cfhu ft irnard ,

( lit , bUndflrd
tin J Coxlllglir-
aIree tnthu c f
UfrliartltikA : L'o-
.coloi

.
cd t ur

.jLMj
.

(( I III' tof-

waul tu'uny on-
tjto *

can ntako
out HID flue*
olijttt of tluC-
ompauymallliiir

, I Ilia llUral olfrr
7 It lo tttiurt at-

linllon
-

' to ou *
bUndardcollcc.
lion of flo cr-
tetdi for th-
teuton of Itst.-
T

.
il Cominoi-

rtniltnwill ifnd C t MledM trrlri of u ft iii ard
to everr iKnqti ilndlnif tnil . (In- tli-

wlruwlth u X , and . .mlnB] niino wllli IKIte-
AIttwaceut( itaiNi or u. tu cutli for Mniiilira

Collection No. 1 , ionlalnllijr an liiinniiM' uul3T-
of tbcchulcnt and inoit bautlful lluxir miJi ,
If you pimliaif jour rtur Miilifnni u.ni" ' " " "> ,
we "III alwari have jour orilm. W ifuoiautt *
perfect tatUfactiouor money iifundid.

Extra Reward * to ( be In ton | JCN cornet
n rrbc r ( lit caiUnt postmarkulll t Klvtq

a Diamond Itlnici In I ho dl. an rlieanllt kt Hold
to the 11 a PUmowl llroarh Plni to Ilie IIU-

i Bjln-r Watch , acd to rarh of tLo twit trn.
iolU Sllrtr .VnunlM J'ocUt Hook. TLe above
ivwarda art Kuaiantrrd I'T ' T. I jrocl ; , lb-

irclUknovii Jvwaltr oi I'ulon tauart. Wtita-
inintllnif I ho ijrluro | uzzle , do not full lo-
mclovi l& 3c. uamp or 80c. In ca h for i rkav
f * dt and If aiiiiicr Ii roriut Ihe abe> llU

I! o"loro t enirravlnin | llm H-UI you iirrpald.aDd
If YOU arc calmed lo aui of ibo rilra rrwartlt iniwill IM tcnl you nroimitly. AMttn.

' "*'laua *


